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'Glassware, Qiiccnsworc, Ten nnd Dinner Sols, CJmmbcr
Sols, Library Limps, Toilet Article, Tobacco,
Cigars, Woodonnrarc, Ico Clicsts, Hefiigcrat- -

ors, Grass and Garden Seed, Oyr--
tcrs, Fish nnd Game In

,...

fesh Paid for all Kinds of Country Produce.

DANIEL GUND

Hardware

Stoes
ETC.

roceriBS

ELFINGER.

Tinware

ETO.
Tlio Most Complete Steele In Central Mlscotiri of the Itcst and Cheapest

utiruw.ire, linwnrc, btoves, Cutlery, Etc. Kxelusive agent for
TI.e Celebrated Wire-Gauz- e Charter Oak Stoves

A? QUICK JIEAL GASOLINK STOVH.
IiOoi- - "Frames, Window Frames, Wins Screen, Weather fillips, Spring

Hinges, Lire. Cages, Water Coolers, Ktc, a Tin Hooting
Spimtlng and Jobbing of all hinds given prompt attention.

3STo. 123 ECjCG-ia- : STREET,
,'IIHNItV J. nULLH, UEUXAItD IJULLE, ,J. W. SCHULTK,

President. Secretary & Treasurer.
CAPITAL STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS.

6. H. DULLE MILLING CO,
WEST IMZA-Us-

T street.
G. A. WARE'S

NEW LIVERY STABLES

LARGE QUANTITIES OF
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Carriages,Surreys,Buggies,Road Carts
FOR SALE AT MANUFACTURERS' I'RICES.

Second-Han- d Rigs Bought and Sold.

Mules and Horses Nought and Sold.

Tho best and Finest Livery Rigs in the Stato.

EAST MAIN STREET.

First - Class Livery Higs

Double or Single, Tor Oity or Country,
or for Commercial Travelers, at the
Beat Rates given In Central Missouri, Horses Boarded b)
the Day, Week or Month at Reasonable Rates.

Call or address J. T. WELL.8 & CO:

State
20, 1890.

of the
IM nhESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

CONGRESSIONAL.
SEVERAL bills lor publlo buildings wcro

passed In tho Senato on the 13th. A hill was
Introduced appropriating (300,009 for an

(actor; on the grounds of tho arsenal at
Indianapolis, Tho lllalr educational bill wni
further discussed .... In tho House tho bill malt
leg Oklahoma a Territory was passed by a voto
of 100 to 35. Tho bill establishes seven coun-
ties, with county seats at Guthrie, Oklahoma
City, Norman, Lisbon or King Fisher, Beaver
Una Stillwater.

The urgency deficiency bill (fJl 070,831) WAS

reported In the Bcnuto on the lltb, After a
brief argument by Senator Teller on tho Blair
bill tho resolution of respect to the memory of

Congressman Townsend, ot Illinois, was
taken up, and aftor a number ot addresses tho
Ben.te adjourned till tho 17th .... In tho Houso
tho bill authorizing tho President to retire
General J, C. Fremont with tho rank ot l

was favorably recommended. At tho
evening session- scrotal pension bills wero
passed.

Tneun was bo session of the Senato on tho
15th..., In tho House Mr. Lodgo Introduced his
Federal cloctlon bill, Tho bill Is n combination
of tho Australian system with Federal control
of elections. Several speeches eulogizing tho
lato William D. Kellcy, of Pennsylvania, were
made. In tho ciculng several pension hills
were discussed.

HlM.s were Introduced la tho Senate on the
17th to Insure preference to veterans of tho lato
war In employment on public works, and to
prevent desertion from tho army by retaining
from tho puy of each enlisted man (1 ft irontu
....In Itu Houso bills wero passed aulho-.lztn-

a census cnurncratlcn of the Chlneso population
of tho United Rtatoi; treating the ofllccs of as- -

slstnnt general superintendent and chief clerk
of the railway mall fcrvlce. A bill was Intro-
duced proitdlrg that members of tho House
shall bo elected by districts to be fixed by Con
gross upon publication of theoensus returns.

Domestic.
a riir.ionT train went through a

trestlo on tho 13th near Ilirmlngham,
Ala., and livo men woro killed.

HAlimsnX & Lopi'.it, wholesale dry- -

goods morchants ot Now York, failed on
tho 18th for 8350,000.

A thief threw a rock through a jow-
elcr's window In Dallas, Tex., on tho
evening of tho 11th and carried away a
trayful of diamonds worth $5,000.

Foivrv women graduated as doctors at
Philadelphia on tho 18th from the
Women's Medical Collcgo ot Pennsyl-
vania.

Tim Treasury Department at Wash
ington Issued a statement on tho 13th
showing that tho exports of breadstuffs.
from tho United States In tho month ol
February amounted to 33,903. 720.

Two lahorehs wcro blown to pieces
and two othors fatally Injured by an ex
plosion of dynamlto at tho water works
at Rockvlllo Ccntor. N. Y., on tho 13th.

Snow ulxty feot deep was reported on
tho 13th on tho Denver & Rio Grande
road In tho San Juan mountains.

Tin: Indiana Supremo Court rendered
a decision on tho 13th upholding the
school-boo- k law enacted by tho last Leg
islature providing for uniform school
books for tho ontiro Stato.

111., of tho Illinois (!. A. IE. on tho 13tb
William R. Dlstln, of Qulncy, was elect
ed Department Commander.

Tub Hoston leaguo and brothorhood
base-ba- clubs have forty-fiv- e conflict-
Ing dates on tho homo grounds.

j Tub Capital Investment Ilulldlng and
Loan Association was organized at Lan
sing, Mich., on tho 13th, with a capital
Stock of 50,000,000.

The strike of tho 3,003 miners In the
Norrlo and Ashland mines at Ironwood,
Mich,, came to an end on tho 13th, the

' men and bosses having corao to an
agreement.

Tin: defalcation ot Colonol Heming-
way, recently Stato Treasurer of Mis-
sissippi, was oa tho 13th placed at

Near Brown, la., Henry Kurro, a
wealthy farmer, was murdered on tho
13th by unknown persons, who also
fatally wounded Mrs. Kurro. llurglary
was tho object.

Tm: situation In tho flooded Arkansas
district was alarming on tho 13th. At
lllack Itoclc thero was six feet of water
in hotels and places of businoss and tho
destruction of proporty would bo hoavy.
Tho lower part of Itatesvlllo was flooded
and tho country round about was en-

tirely under water.
Morrison Bailey, a leading and

wealthy citizen of Plalnwell, Mich.,
hanged himself on tho 13th. No cause
was known.

.Tajiks S, Clioss, formerly superin-
tendent of the Southern railroad at'St.
Louis, was fined 8100 on tho 13th for
vagrancy. Whisky caused his downfall.

M. A. Coi.to.v, an old soldier of
Va was drugged on tho 13th

and then robbed of Ills pension monoy,
amounting to SS00.

Mayou Poxi, ot San Francisco, on
tho 14th approved tho ordlnanco requir-
ing all tho Chlnoso of that city to movo
to a designated section of South San
Francisco within sixty days. '

OoVERNon nuMrititEY Issued a proc-
lamation at Topoka on tho Hth naming
April 10 as tho ono to bo observed in
Kansas as Arbor day.

Lamisox Chook, of Montlcollo, 111,,
who woighed ovor 400 pounds, died on
tho 14th of strangulation. Ho increased
In flesh so fast that ho could not
breathe.

At Ploasant Uill, Mo., 'Ell Stahl-mako- r,

an lnsano man, fatally stabbed
Constablo Prater and then killed him-el- f

on the 14th.
Two mex woro burnod to death and

several Injured by tho burning of a
frame building six miles cast of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., on tho 14th.

A consolidation of the cracker
bakorles of Now York and Now Jorsoy
was porfoctod on tho 14th, with a capi-
tal of 55,000,000.

Tiii'.m: were S09 business failures In
tho United Statos during the soven days
ended on tho 14th, against S15 tho
previous soven days. Tho total ot fail-
ures In the United States January 1 to
dato Is 9,007, against 3,143 In 16S9,

Mns. ilAimisoy, wife of tho Prcsldont,
and a party of friends, on routo to Flor-
ida, woro given a hearty rccoptlon on
tho Hth at Charleston, S. C, which was
attondod by the ollto of the city.

Tub women of Atchison, Ivan., on
tho 11th placed In nomination a full
tlckot for tho school board.

The wtfo of W. J. Dayhall, a St. Louts'
printer, smothored hor
shild to death on tho Hth and tbon

cut Xcrsclf with razor, She was
lnsano from lusgninia.

Republican
number u.JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI, Thursday, MARCH

Epitome Week. RouEnr IlAiiHts was' bfaired on tho
14th at Hartsoll's. Ala.tofcthe murdor
January 7, 1689, of hlavWother, Ilono
ilalncs. i si:

Tiiiiee persons woro klHpd and four
were soveroly injured near'l!umborland,
Md., on tho 14th by a landslide.

Options for tho puronasrviot twolvo of
tho fourteen glass factories at Flndlay,
O.. worn seourod on tho-Hi- by tho

of an English wndlcato.
Ti.e now Presbytorlan'-JShurc- at St

AnrrnsUnn. Fin., built bv IL Mi Flairlor.
of tho Standard Oil CorapSny, at a cost
of was aouioatea,fjn tno i4tn.

tub wooden ware laotofr oi tho u.
Daurole Company at Pctoakoy, Mich.,
was burned on tho Htbv

At Whitehall, Wis.,' onjtho Hth Olo
Slotto, Olo J. HansonBetha M. Olson
and Charlos Johnson, tfib four principals
in tho recent lynching- - Hans Jacob
Olson, wero sontonced-.trpiif- .Imprison-
menu

It was estimated on tho 14th that
20, 000 booniors had crossod into tho Cher
okee nation in Indian Territory.

Tin: two children ot Mrs. John Clino,
ot Grconsburg, Pa., aged respectively 10
and 12 years, died on tho 15th from eat
ing wild parsnip which they found in
tho gardon.

Henry Puiidy and his wlfo and
daughter woro killed by a train on tho
15th whllo trying to drlvo over tho
Michigan Central tracks at Jackson,
Mich.

J. It. Ui'ixiiFir.i.p, a desporado ot
Ocala, 11a., was shot and Instantly
killed by his son on tho 15th
In

Phi:siiii:nt llAimisox Issued a procla-
mation on tho 15th ordering alt sottlors
oil tho Cherokeo strip.

Seven brick business houses In Klrks-vill- e,

Mo., wcro totally destroyed by
tiro on tho 15th. Loss, 200,000.

Fivr. of tho crow of a sunken schooner
wcro drowned on tho 15th near Norfolk,
Va., by tho upsetting of a small boat.

Tiiiike prisoners, John McCann,
Charles Harris and Thomas Gallagher,
who escaped from jail at Monte Vista,
Col., wcro shot dead on tho 15th by
Sheriff Ilonnor In his olTorts to recapt-uretho-

OoVEiiNoit Hoard on tho 15th desig-
nated April 30 as Arbor day in Wiscon-
sin.

While Lemuel Eastburn, aged (15

years, and his wife worn driving across
tho track ot tho Heading railroad at
Bridgeport, Pa., on tho 15th thoy woro
struck by a train and Instantly killed.

Henry Williams (colored) was
lynched on tho 15th at Gadsden, Tonn.,
for an attempted assault upon Miss
Tledor, an ngod white lady,

A LANii-si.tii- occurred on tho 15th on
Warren's hill at Troy, N. Y which de
molished two residences, killing two
womon and a girl.

A child 0 years of ago, daughter of
Gcorgo h. Nadon, of Ilay City, Mich,
.waaiicnoilicidBathirilH
lam, mm iur. ouiuiuuh uvtuu nua lutui
ly Injured. ft

Two iioiLBiis at tho Northwest col
liery near Kcranton, Pa., exploded on
tho 15th, killing Gcorgo Ross and Peter
Tltson.

AnviCBSof tho 15th from tho lower
Itlo Grando country in Toxas say that
live stock of all kinds was suffering se-

verely from a lack of water.
A. .1. Stiiatton killed W. V. Lewis, a

butcher, without provocation, at llrom-Hel-

Neb., on tho 15th and was imme
diately lynched by a mob.

Fofi! members of a gang of counter
feiters wcro captured on tho 15th at
Wheeling, W. Va., with.noarly S2.000 in
bogus coin.

The oxchangos at tho loading clearing
houses in tho United Stat03 during tho
week ended on tho 15th aggregated

1,132,045,733, against (51,145,180,120, tho
provlous weolc As compared with tbo
corresponding wcok of 188'J tho in- -

croaso amountod to (1.1.

Mrs. Henry Hamer, of South Bend,
Ind., was fatally burned on tho 17th by
the explosion of a gasollno stoic.

Mhs Lizzu: Miller fainted and fell
Into an opon o at JclterwravlHe.
Ind.. on tho 17th ml was burned to
death.

The visible supply of gheat and corn
In tho United btalos on tho l,thwa
respectively, 2S,1C0,088 nnd 111,090,402
bushels.

Arut'STiis Carll and his wife, of Lan
sing, Minn., wcro burnod to death in
their houso on tho 17th.

Miss Ukoina Rothschilp. aged 20
years, loft Port Tonnsond, Wash., on
tho 17th to race around tho world against
Gcorgo Francis Train.

Heavy damago to the tobacco plant
by frost was reported on the 17th from
Western North Carolina.

Enwix Rown, Jr., of Now Haveri,
Conn., and Jarius Kennan, of Pino
Bluff, Ark., two students at Yalo Col-leg-

wcro drownod on tho lth by tho
upsetting of a boat.

Mrs. S. D. CiiAiinECS, wlfo ot a Mad-
ison County (N. C.) farmer, was acci-
dentally killed on tho 17th by tho dis-
charge ot a pistol in tho hands ot her

son.
Fred W. Wer.ner and a man named

Granville woro killed in Salt Lako City
on tho 17th by J. E. Weston, of Colorado,
whllo attempting to rob the latter.

Disappointed boomers wero on the
17th roturnlng In largo numbers from
tho Chcrokoo strip to Kansas towns.

Arthur Henry, tho station agent at
Hartsburg, 0.,was murdered on tho 17th
by a burglar upon bis refusal to open
tho safe.

Tub wholesale book store in Indian-
apolis of llowbn, Merrill & Co. was de-

stroyed by tiro on tho 17th, causing a
loss of (150,000. Twolvo Dromon woro
Imprisoned by a falling wall ind roasted
to doath, and thirty othors sorlously in-

jured.
Owing to a dofoot tho indictment

against John L. Sulllvanfor prize
fighting was quashed by the Supremo
Court at Jackson, Miss., on the 17th,
and tho caso remanded to" tho lower
court,

Norwood L. Royce's livery atablo in
Cincinnati was destroyed by an incon-Jlar- y

flro on tbo 17th and l,ten horses
wcro burned. it.

Thr Ropubllcan'menibers. of tho ways
ind means committee of tho National
Houso decided on tho 17th; upon a re-

duction of 50 per cont, in. the duty on
sugar, which would result )ht a ravenue
reduction of oyer 525,09q,p; "

The tanhdrymort's Association of New
York and Now Jersey on tho 17th de
clared war on tho Chinese laundries,
and would fight them financially add
politically.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

Lox V. Stevens, of Boonvllle, was on
tho 12th appointed Stato Treasurer of
Missouri in placo ot Mr. Noland, re-

moved for ombozzltng S32.718.
The Rhodo Island Republican Stato

convention mot at Providence on the
13th and renominated tho present Stato
officers, with Herbert W. Ladd for r.

Tun platform indorses Prcsldont
Harrison's Administration and Speaker
Reed's course In Congross.

Major Thomas Hahward celebrated
his 101st birthday on tho 15th In Now
York City.

At Oshkosh, Wis., Mrs. Ellon Lucoy
eolobrated hor 111th birthday on tho
15th, and hor daughter, Mrs. Kato Sul-
livan, with whom she resides, celebrat-
ed hor sixty-fir- birthday.

Mrs. Lore.nda Smith died at the
homo of her son, II. P. Smith, near
Galva, 111., on tho 15th, aged 100 years
and 3 months.

Old Gaihiiel, tho mission Indian who
was known as tho oldest man on tho
Pacific coast, died on tho 10th at
Salinas, Cal In his 151st year. Tho
record of his birth is In tho mission at
Monterey.

The Utah Legislature adjourned tint
die on the 15th.

E.ekiel Si'llivan, a veteran of tho
war of 1S12, died of paralysis on tho
15th at Seymour, Ind., aged 103 5'ears.
Ho was never sick three days In his life.

Mns. James Hickman and Miss Ame
lia Galo, two centenarians, died on tho
15th near Parkcrsburg, . a.

J. Younii Sca.mmon, ono of Chicago s
most noted plonocrs, died on tho 17th,
aged 78 years.

Geouoe II. ISALLor, for thirty years
ono of tho n journalists in
Iowa, died In Davenport on tho 17th.
aged 57 years.

FOREIGN.
Tun Influenza was raging with great

violence on tho 13th throughout tho
Stato of Hidalgo, In Moxlco.

Advices of tho 18th from Peru say
that In political riots In tho provlnco of
Ayacucho over 100 persons wero killed.

All tho members of tho French Cab-

inet resigned on tho 14th.
Wiooins, tho Canadian weather

prophet, predicted on tho Hth that a
violent storm would soon bo felt all over
tho world and would bur3t over the con-

tinent of America between tho 21st and
22d insts.

Floods at Brisbane, Australia, bad on
tho 14th caused a loss ot 51,500,000.

was In progress on tlvo 15th
against tho Ameer of Afghanistan, and
sovcral of tho Ameer's oourtlor3 Impli-

cated In tho plot against hlra had been
captured and beheaded at his crdcrs.

rTAnopoBicouple"03. 'Robert WHMnru- -
Livlngston, a farmer living at llourg
Louis, Can., was burned on the I5th,
and two of bis children perished In tho
flames. '

A NEW Froncli Cabinet was formed on
tho I5th with M. do Froyclnot as Pres-

ident.
A rim: on tho I5th In Rogina, N. W.

T., destroyed two hotels and other prop-
erty, tho total value of which was S100,-00-

A (ieneral strike of working-me- n was
in progress at various points In England
on tho I7th. Over 100,000 tnon wero out,
and this number was constantly being
increased.

Three-fourth- s of tho vlllago of
Ganibel, Switzerland, was destroyed by
flro on tho 17th.

It was reported on tho 17th that
Prlnco Bismarck, Prlmo Minister of
Germany, had resigned.

LATEST NEWS.
"

Irr tho Sonata, on tho 18th, a proposed
amendment to tho Urgonc y Deficiency
bill appropriating $5,000 for tho immo- -

dlato rollof of tho Turtle Mountain In- -

dlans called forth an omphatlo denial
from Senator Toller ot lato statements
of press and pulpit alleging barbarous
treatmont of these Indians by tho Gov
ornmont. Senator flawloy spoko in op- -

position to tlip Educational bill, and
Messrs. Moody and Chandler spoko
briefly In Its' favor. Several publlo
building bills woro passed In tho
Houso. In coramlttoo of tho wholo, Mr.
Morrow explained tho provisions of tho
Pension Appropriation bill, and said it
might bo assumed that tho maximum of
pension expenditures would bo reached
about July 1, 1894, when it would reach
8112,000,000 and tho number of pension-
ers would bo 750,000. Tho prosont bill
appropriates 598,427,401.

General Charles L. Youno, of To-

ledo, has been appointed by Govornor
Campboll, superintendent ot tho Ohio
Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphan Asylum at
Xonla.

A fund for tho rollof of tho Injured
Indianapolis flromon was started In that
city, on tho 18th, and ovor 87,000 was
subscribed tho first day.

A shock of earthquako was felt at
Bonn, Germany, on tho 18th.

The revival of tho h ex-

citement In Lisbon in consequonco of
tho action of Consul Buchanan in rais-

ing tho British flag over tho Shlro dis-

trict In South Africa is ovorywhero In
Europo regarded as unfortunate for
Portugal.

The United States Minlstor at Lisbon
ronortB to tho Department of Stato that
by decroo which took effect February
28, tho duty on all forolgn wheat Im-

ported Into Portugal was reduced from
twenty to nitoon rois a Kilogram.

After a run of more than four thou
sand miles, occupying nlno days, the
special train convoying tho American
Association ot Gonoral Passongor and
Tlckot Agonts, undor tho management
of Robert Somorvlll, ot tho Chicago &

Alton railroad, arrlvod In tho City ol
Mexico on tho 18th. The visitors wore
greeted with tho booming of cannon and

the cheering ot a largo concourse of peo
ple.

AniLLwas introduced In tho Mary

land Legislature, on tho 18th, maklnj
voting compulsory In that Stato.

The olootlon committee ot tho nousi
heard arguments, on tho 18th, In th
contested oloctlon-cas- o of James Hill
Republican, against Tj C. Catohlngs,
Democrat, from tho Third district ot

Mississippi.

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

Missouri's Assessment.
Following Is n statement of tho taxa-bl- o

property Of tho Stato for 1S90 by
counties, cxclustvo of railroad, lirldga
and telegraph companies:
Adulr. j

.intlri'W
Atchison....
AU'll-.lI-

Harry
RurtiMi.'.....
II it u
lienton......
HolHt ger. ..
Room
Huclm-iH- ..
Ilulli j
fnlclwit-...-
Callaway ...
(1 uui!-- ....
L'apu Girar-

deau
Oirnill
O.irter.
Cuss
Oeilar
Charltim....
CUr stlnn...
Cmrk.
Cliy
Clinton
f. l.i
Cnopt-- l .... .
frawfoivl.,.
Da lu
I)n is
IMili-s- i

t

Dniiffl-is- ...
Dunklin, ...
rrunklln....
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lientiy
(iH-ei-

Gru -

llarr'siKi,.,.

Illckurv. ...
II It....... .

Howard
Howell ....
Iron
Jacks- n ....
Jnspor

...
.Johnson ....
Knot
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ttu...
Liiwreneu...
Lewis
Lincoln

Total..

mi
I.lvliuiFtnn .
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r,, o,ii 'Mann
2.MJ.IDI MaillKon ....
I, 8.,n.MMarles
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r.GIV.li) Mississippi,
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1 t'lM'il.Mimruu ....
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(to.TMlNi w M Or il
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lit) .",,r2,Ori-Ki.-
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n.i I.M1 1). .rlc
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2.1 4'l 22'. M. Clair
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2.717 2V1 SKirn'l Vn
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11 101 Ml'Siilllie
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t
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H. t.v.l lTi.t:is
S HI V c.I
7 Mll,I2.'im'arr u
:s,s r n;i. Wust.l'iKton
I.

..
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,

Win tii
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1,'J 1.21
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:,no,.m
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l,7ltl,"8J
I.CI0.7IJ
a 1 11,710
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S,W.V.'
2, 11,0 I

S4l.U'!f
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1(1.11,111
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3..',S7
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4,"43,JOJ
II,
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1.1
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2,",.1 (X)

1,'JSI.Ml
sumiNi
Mlsl.--

2
s.n to .Jn
2.07II.57S
1,41.1,8m
t, li,il 7

ini..li"i
'.112.231

3, 'I2 1.S'.t
Ml,:.isi

2.7.IH .'.:.
r..r,sH,7ij)
2,277 t'.'.j
2,lil.)l'l
2,1'M.Kn
J.llVlt
1.VI.VJ

I.'JIO

Tho 1.8S8 assessment aggregated
which shows an Increase of

.
3IISCIll)ltll-OII- .

Miss Allie Aikin-ii- n, the eighteen-year-ol-

daughter of a wealthy farmer
res'.dlngnear Pleasant Hill, was brutally
assaulted bya tramp tho otherday whllo
returning home from a neighbor's. The
young lady dragged herself homo and
gavo the alarm, when hundreds of armed
men went In search of tbo villain, but
seemed unablo to run him down.

Dr. J. W. Jack-o- n, president of tho
faculty of tho University Medical o

of Kansas City, for many years
chief surgeon of tho Missouri Pacific and
Wabash railways, and ono of tho best
known physicians in Missouri, died at
Kansas City tho other day Irom tho
olTect ot blood poisoning contracted last
November whllo performing a surgical
operation. Ho was fitty-fiv- o years old.

Mrs. William Rogers recontly
.crealeA a raiding
ono of tho'"bllnd tiger" saloons running
thero in violation of law. Sho has two
minor sons who a night or two previous
had been enticed to the placo and mado
drunk. The mother learned the facts
and hastening to tho saloon, after a
brief but Interesting interview with tho
proprietor, she demolished every win-

dow in the placo and partially wrecked
tho Interior before sho could bo re-

strained.
Tim largo warehouso of the B. C.

Clark Crockery Company, at Kansas
City, was desttoyed by flro tho other
morning. Tho building was owned by
Friedman & English and tho loss on it
was fl 4,000, and tho loss on stock was es-

timated at $05,000. Partially insured.
Twenty-tw- o S Joseph bakers re-

contly struck forhifsher pay and shorter
hours.

When Mrs. Michael R. Morgan re-

turned to her homo at Kansas City
from church tho other evening as
sho opened the front door sho stumbled
over tho body of a man lying
In tho hall. Sho gavo tho. alarm
and when a. light was procured
tho body proved to bo that of her hus-
band, who. It was supposed, had come
home, gone up stairs in tho dark and
losing his footing had fallen down tho
stairs, fracturing his skull. Ho was
dead when found.

A late flro at Wvib City destroyed
tho livery stable of Ward &. Thalbarn,
tho Buffalo Hotel and five one-stor- y

structures. The total loss was about
SI I, COO. There was no Insurance except
S200 on a carpenter shop, lho flro
originated In the livery stable. Twenty- -

two horses perished, fourteen belonging
to tho firm and eight to boarders. Six
buggies and carriages, two transfer
wagons and a sprlnkle.4 mined by tho
firm, and ten vehicles cwncd by hoard-
ers wero destroyed.

Jay Borioiit, a Kansas City real
cstato man and would-b- e sharper, was
rocontly indicted by the grand jury of
Jackson County for to bwln- -

die an old colored couplo by tho name o

Sweeney out of their land, which they
bought twenty-fiv-e years ago and which
is now a part of Kansas City and valued
at S75.000. Borlght attended to business
for tho old couplo, who can not read nor
write, and under protense of writing a

will for thorn got them to sign a deed
conveying all their real estato to him at
their death. Tho fraud was accidentally
discovered and ho was Indicted. Borlght
bad removed to Chicago, but an ofilcor
was sent after him with a requisition.

Henry Parker, charged with the
murder of Emma Rolchels, in Macon
County last January, and concealing her
body In hor father's well, and who
escaped from the county soon after tho
murdor occurred was recently arrested
at Canton, 111., and taken back to answer
tho charge. Parker denied any knowl-

edge of tho crime.
A FiciHT recently took placo in tho

little village of Sobreo, ten miles oaRt
of Fayotte, between John C. Tiller, tho
village merchant, and Dr. G. M. NichoU
During tho difficulty Nichols throw a.

bottlo at Thlor, who, In turn, fired a
pistol at tho doctor, tho ball striking a
bystander named John Gilmore, produc-

ing a fatal wound.
The jury In tho Francis M. Wright

caso, recently tried at Clinton on a
chango of venr.o from Batos County, re-

turned a verdict ot acquittal. Wright,
fired on a charivari party last fall that
persisted In annoying him at tho mar-

riage of his daughter, killed ono of tho
party and yvqundod eovoral others.

WEATHER AND CROPS.

The tTerhly Vfrntlier-C.-D- p Ilnllrtln of the
Missouri Hoard of AtrrlriiltilrA ltesilmeil,
to be Continued During tho Crop ttea.on

Interesting facts tar Farmers.
Tho Stato Board of Agrlculturo is

resumed tho Issuing of tho weather-cro- p

bulletin, which will bo continued week-
ly during tho crop season. Tho valuo ol
this servico should bo highly appreciate
cd by tho farmers, who will reap munli
profit by closo study of tho woekly re-

ports. The following Is tho first Issuo
ot tho season:

CotusiniA, Mo., March 11,
With this date tho publication of the

Weekly tVcatlierCrop Hullctin Is resumed
hihI will bo lsucd hereafter each Saturday
Outing the senson.

Tho weather during the winter, up to about
March 1, was unusally lulld, causing vegeta-
tion to start. This followed by "io low tem-
perature of tbo present month I. as been In-

jurious In some Instances, It Is feared that
the peach fruit buds are all hilled.

' Tho outlook for winter wheat was flattor-Iti- 'j

up to March 1, but since then consider-
able Injury has been reported, particularly
In tho Eastern nnd Southeastern sections.
Heavy rains In the latter section hnvo been
tho ilumnglng cause. Tno condition Is, on
thi' wholo, fuvorablu.

Correspondents aio requested to rep67i
fully the condition of winter wheat for next
iicek'i hulletlti.

During tho last week the following con-

ditions havu pruvulled! The i it infill was
norma! In tho Central and Northern portions
anil above the normal In thu Southern por-
tion. Tho tempernturo was about noitna
The ftlnslllno was lunch below tho normal.

Aiiilraln County Too muddy lor farming
-.- Mrs. C. It. (iambic.

Colo Wheat has not boon killed but looks
ellow. Weather too cold and wet J. X

h'lstim.
ll.isconadn Peaches, apricots atid small

fruits killed C .Mnushund.
Henry Rains and cold weather havo pre-

vented oat sowing. Fruit damaged. "Wheat
a appearance. Stock

has wintered well I.ingle Hros.
Holt Snow has disappeared. Frost com-

ing out of the ground Win. Kaucher.
Iron Too much ral n. Heaviest for years

J. P. Russell.
Jack-o- n Wheat and grass In good condi-

tion S. J. Hpurgeon.
Jasper Too wet nnd cold. Wheat dam-

aged C. It. Armstrong.
Jefferson Wheat and fruit badly Injured

T. W. liny.
Jolm-o- n The general outlook Is good,

while the budding punches ill o seriously In-

jured; wheat and grass crops ft
good yield S. I. Workman.

Lafayette weather on young
lambs .1. T. Ferguson.

Lewis Wheat crop Is looking fairly S. M.

Pinley.
Mercer Wheat crop Is looking well Win.

lllions.
Moniteau Wheat and fruit damaged soma
I.. Frost.
Moniteau Wheat bleached by frost It. Q.

Uoaehe.
Newton Too much rain. Peaches killed

J. It. Smith.
Osuge Wheat has been damaged C. II.

Dallas.
Pulaski Wheat crop badly damaged J.

T. (Julnn.
It indolph Wheat crop serlou-l- y Injured

W. II. Ilroaddus.
Most of tho wheat Is uninjured J.

6. Chandler.
Levi CitcnnncK,

See., Stato Hoard of Agriculture.
'"a: TreniErtfRtrsiSirai'c'otirs.-'-------- -- -

Meteorological Heport.
Tho following is a summary of the.

Missouri mcUorologlcal report for Feb-

ruary:
Pressure (In Inches), monthly mean 30.107:

hlglict 3').700 on the 21st at Keokuk anil
Fuvettu; loii -- t 20.CI0OII tho Kid at Glasgow.

Temperature (In . I'.ihr.), monthly
mean highest monthly mean 41.6 nt
Cairo, 111.; loe-- t monthly mean 2M at
Cr.ilir. Maximums! nn the 21th at Protein;
minimum 8 deg. below steio on the 25tll at
Conception, li.mgu for the State S3; great-
est local monthly innuo 78 nt Springfield;
least local monthly range 57 at Cairo, III.

Precipitation (In Inches), average for tho
State, 2 12; greatest, 7.r7, at Cairo ; least, i'.32,

at Hannibal. Greatest amount ot unuicltcd
snow, 11.1, at Conception.

Thunder Storms Appleton City, 20th;
llrunsw.ek, 2Mb; Cairo, 111., Ifltll, Mil, 2ltll,
J.1th; Columlilj, ifltll, 25th; Fayette, 19th, 27th,
Glasgow, 1'jth; Harris, 2S(h ; Hannibal, 23th;
Ilatrlsonville, l'.ith, 27th; Ironton, 2lth,23th;
Miami, oak Rldue. llth.2Jil.21th; Pro-tcn- i,

1Mb, 24111, 2.1th, 20th; Steelvllle, 2ith;
W.irreii-lmr- ll'lh, 2'Ith.

te, li'tli, 201b, 27th; Glasgo-v- .

2i.th, 27th; Harris, 25th; Kansas City (2), 27th;
St. Charles (1), lath; sed.illa, 2ith; fcU

Charles 21th, 20th; Wariensburg. 19th.
Lunar Ilalos .Sppletou City 2d, M; Co- -

liimhi.i 24th; Excelsior Springs 2d; Oregon
2d, 4th, Mil.

Solar alos Appleton City SSth ; Columbia
l.vettc "111. Hth, 21st; (Ila-go- l.itll,

2slh ; Oregon 7th, 20th, 24lh.
Fayetto 13th,

2utb,'.'-t-h; Wltbeis MIII2Stll.
Aurora At Oregon on the 2')tli. Polar

binds at Piotem on tho Wtli. The river at
1 Int. ti lull leached th" low water mark of
lsS7, Prevailing illlectlon ot wind north- -

west; nvi rage hourly velocity 8.8 miles; ox
velocity .17 nortliwcst at St. Louis on

the I'Jth. A. - MeltAE,
Sergennt Signal Corps.

Columbia, Mo., March 10, 1800.

llcateu by Toughs.
A bloody encountor, which came soar

re oiling In a riot, occurred In Kansas
City a few nights ago. Tho participants
woro Pollen Olllcer Martin Ready and
iieietal members of a gang of young
toughs known as tho "Dirty Dozen."
The-- o follows wcro creating a disturb-
ance, when Reedy ordered them to dis-

perse. Tho leader, Will Adler, turned
upon lilm and knocked him down. Tho
policeman regained his foot only to bo
again knocked dew n. Tho gang then
sot upon him and 1 eat him fearfully.
His loft jaw was broken by a kick, and
had It not been for tho interference of a
specinl night watchman ho would prob-nbl- y

havo been killed. Adler was

A Generous Offer Accepted.
Colonol John B. Jaynos, of Scdalia,

has agreed to furnish and placo upon
each publlo school building In tho city,
frco of charge, an eight-foo- t United
States flag. Tho offer was accepted by
tho School Board, and on Arbor Day,
April 4, flags will bo floated to tho
breeze. Tho ijchool Board Is composed
of an equal number of Domocrats and
Republicans.

Seeret-ir- I'opo Heslgns.
Mr. Horton Pope, private secretary to

Secretary Noble, has resigned to resume
lho practlco of law at his homo In St.
Louis. Mr. Popo is a son of General
John Popo. Tho resignation will take
effect April 1, with a month's leave of
ibsonce. '

A Good Word for Jasper.
Only two counties tn Missouri havo

county school supervision Jasper and
St Louis. Jasper County adopted tho
system flftoon years ago, and, according
to Mr. W. E. Coloman, Stato Suporln
tondont, it has now tho boat country
schools In tho State,


